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Ala. “Sit-Down” Teacher Fired

BISHOPS MEET Th« Mnual 
RiMting of the North Carolina 
Confcranc* ol fh« Central Jurit> 
diction Mathoditt Church breufM 
togather outstanrfinfl ^ th o d ia t 
and AME cHrgyman la*t waok, 

 ̂ a t thit pictura shows. St. Jec- 
Vph's AME church tarvad a t taat 
o f fha confaranca, and ihewn in 
front of tha church a r t soma of 
tha laading' Methodfat mUiistars

attanding tha confaranca and 
two prominant AME clar»m an.

to right,, front row, a n  tha 
Ravarands Malvln C. Swanni past 
tor of St. Josaph's; A. P. Aaw, 
of Lot Angolas, ratirad Ma:hodist 
bishop; tha Rt. Rav. idgar L«va, 
praslding bishop of tha Ba^i- 
mora arta for >tha MathodUt 
church; and tha Rt. Rav. Franlc 
M. Raid, praslding bishop of tha

AME saeond Episcopal District. 
On tha back row ara tha Rava
rands Frad Hughas, of St. Louis, 
adi'or of tha Methodist "Chris
tian Racordar"; Timothy Echols, 
of Chicago, head of tha Meth
odist Pension Board; end the 
Rev. Douglas E. Moore, pastor of 
the conference's host church 
Asbury Temple. Photo by River.a

CLIMRirr

Clement Made 
Agency Director 
Of N. C. Mutual

William A. Clement, associate 
agency director for North Catolina 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
has been elected agency director 
of the firm.

Announcement qf his election 
was made by N .' C. Mutual presi
dent A. T. Spaulding following a 
meeting of the company board of 
directors Wednesday.

Clement will assume his new 
duties on Jan. 1, succeeding vice 
president antj agency director 
Aaron Day who is scheduled to re
tire at the end of the year.

The newly elected agency direct
or is a native of Charleston, S. C.

qiement has a rich heritage in 
the insurance field. At the time 
of his birth, May 16, 1912, his 
mother, Mrs. Sadie Jones Clement, 
was cashier for North Carolina 
Mutual’s Charleston district, and 
his father the Jate A. J. Clement,

See CLEMENT, page 6-A
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Rev. E. T. Browne Going To 
Brazil For World Baptists

The Rev. E.; T. Browne^ pastor 
of Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, was 
scheduled to leave Lmrharn Fri
day for Rio Janeiro, Brazil wheie 
he will represent the Nationul Bap
tist convention the ninth con
gress of Baptist World AUiance.

East Cedan

The General Sunday School Con- 
cention of The E^st Cedar Grove 
Association will convene | t  the 
Rest Home at Creednioar S^urday 
and Sunday, 4une the 25 and 26, 
1960.
v ^ h it  convent!^ i  ̂ co|{^p^ed of 
h'tfe affilitfe Sunaay schools of the 
38 churnes .in the I^st Cedar 
Grove Baptist Association.

The purpose of this association 
are to aid in improving the orgini- 
zation and;iinstructional phases of

See. BAPTIST, page 6-A

BROWNE

The congress will convene from 
June 26 through July 3.

During his stay in South Ameri
ca, the Mt. Vernon minister will 
visit the countries of Uraguay, 
Argentina, Chile and Peru.

The Baptist World Alliance, 
See BROWNE  ̂ page 6-A

NAACP Hails Government Aid 
As Biggest Gain During Year

NEW YORK—"Heightened acti
vity by the executive branch of 
the federal government” is hailed 
by the NAACP in it* 1959 annual 
r e {) 0 r  t released simultaneously 
here and in Saint Paul, Minn., 
Sunday by Roy Wilkins, executive 
secretary.

The 120-page report entitled 
"Year of Jubilee," published on 
the evo of the ^Is t annual con
vention of the NatioanI Associa*

Ex-Sleuth To Be 
Probation Staff 
Added to City

High Point detective Frank 
Bright is scheduled to join the 
Durham County probation office 
on July 6.

Announcement of Bright's res- 
ignatioa from the ' High Point 
police department was made in 
that ci^y Tuesday. A statement 
said t l^  policeman would resign 
to become Negro probation offi
cer in Durham County, 
scheduled to start in the pro- 

)afion office here on July 6, Bright 
^Ml supervise all Negro proba- 
idjpers in the county.

'^ e  is a native of Rockingham 

, Sec SLEUTH, page 6-A

tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, recounts the As
sociation's activities during its 
50th year.

The convention opened in St. 
Paul on June 21 and continues 
through June 26.

The two federal government ac
tions deemed “highly significant” 
by the NAACP were the Depart
ment of Justice entry into' the

See MAACP, page 6-A
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Burlington Pair 
Trapped in Auto 
Under Water

Violence on t h e  highways 
claimed lives In the most dramatic 
fashion this' week, but a shotgun 
blast also accounted for a death.

The bodies of two Burlington 
men were discovered Tuesday in 
a creak where 'they had been 
tossod following an accident 
early Saturday.
In Louisiana, a man and his 

four sons were killed along with 
five others' in a - fpur car disaster.

A 37 year old Fayetteville man 
died instantly from a shot gUn 
blast irt the face Monday after
noon.
The Graham Rescue Unit re

covered the bodies of Morris Lee 
Hester and William Leo Leah, both 
of Rt. 5, Burlington, from the 
Stoney Creek Tuesday.

Search for the two men was 
Instituted when it was reported 
to the sheriff's office that an oil 
slick had formed in the craek 
and two bridge posts had been 

knocked down.
The automobile in which the 

men apparently plunged to their 
death was recovered first. Mom
ents later both their bodies were 
found.

A rescue squad member theo
rized that the two jnen  had been 
trapped i i ^ d e ^ e  car but fell out
'  See TRAPPED, pyge 6-A
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'March' Not To 
I p d r f n t i ^ ^  
At Conventions

NEW YORK—A. Philip Randolph 
announced Friday that the March 
on the Conventions Movement— 
For Freedom Now, which he and

- j . T . y  i n-tfvr. uretrtttr ijutiivr tv i »

launched last week, was not in
tended to “block entrance'’ to 
either of the political conventions. 

Raijdolph made his statement 
in response to a number of in
quiries he said he had received 
since the formal announcement 
of the MARCH last we^k.
In clarifying the purposes oi 

the mass non-violent demonstra 
tions in Los Angeles and Chidago, 
Randolph stated that “this project 
is not a picket line in the conven 
tional sense, but a protest march.

“Unlike a trade unif<n picket 
line, our objective is not to jalock 
the entrance of any indivfduals or 
groups into the convention halls.

“Rather our objective is drama
tically to demonstrate to both poli
tical parties the dissatisfaction of 
the Negro with their performances 
to date and to demand a specific 
pr*ogram that guarantees freedom 
now.”

Randolph described the term 
picket line as a ‘misnomer.” “In 
none of our statements has Dr.
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PAST PRESIDENTS — Pictured 
here are members of ttie Past 
Presidents Council of the North 
Carolina Funeral Directors and 
Morticians Association of North

Carolina which anded its con
vention in Durham last week. 
Left to right, front row, ara C. 
H. Morris, Laurinburg, Perry 
Brown, Oreensboro; P. L. Rivera,

Winston-Salem and Clark Brown, 
WinsMn-Salem. On tha back row 
in the same order are Roderick 
Phillips, Greenville, A. S. Grier, 
Charlotte; C. A. Haywood, Ral-

' eigh, C  C. Stokea, Racfcy Mownt, 
and Charlaa Jammt, WHan , A. R. 
Kelsey, alao •  moMihor of l i^  
cotmcil, was not yraiont far 
picturai Ptiota by Bwrllny .

COP SLAYER INDICTED

Negro Youth Given Life P riun  Term fo r Rap» of

Caswejl Denies Desegregation 
^ i n ;  C h a ^  Hill May Start

TO SERVE ON STATE BOARD 
—Chauncy Stokes, Rocky Mount 
funeral home opera|or, was elect
ed to represent the NorMi Caro
lina Funoral Dilrectors and Mor
ticians Association on the State 
Examining Board at the group's 
convention in Durham last week. 
Stokes will be the first Negro to 
serve on the state beard. He wHI 
act in an advisory capacity.

See MARCH, page 6-A

Althea Pays $25 For 
Eadi Double Fault

' John H. Wheeler of Durham, 
treasurer of the Junior Develop
ment Program of the American 
Tennis Association, this week an
nounced receipt of a $59.50 check 

See ALTHEA, page 6-A

RALEIGH — Seven Negro stu- 
:sr have tu rned  down but 

it appears that another 11 niay be 
accepted in their bids to enroll 
in all-white public schools for 
the-next term.

Meanwhile, in the state's capi
tal city, it became clear that the 
school system here would re
main segregated for another 
school year since there were no 

' requests for transfer before the 
deadline.

Caswell County school board an
nounced Monday it had denied the 
requests of all eight Negroes for 
admision to white schools.

Seven are part of an original 
group of 44 who first filed for 
admission four years age. An 
eighth was turned down because 
he was not a part of the original 
group.

Begistered letters notifying par
ents of the action were expected 
to be sent by mid-week. Five days 
would then be granted during 
which a hearing could be sought 
by the Negro applicants.

Superintendent Tom Whitley 
saM 'the tioard cenftdirw l saven 
application separately and con
sidered such factors as grades, 
bus routes and subjects before 
arriving at a decision.
The suit in Caswell was the first 

to come up under state laws en- 

See DENIES, page 6-A

DESAZOR'S GRADUATES — 
Graduates of the 1960 class and 
facul:y members of the DeSha- 
xor's Beauty College in Durham 
posed for the photographer prior

to commencement exercises last 
Sunday in Durham at St. Jos
eph's A. M. E. Church. Savonty- 
seven students received under
graduate diplomas and gradu

ate certificates. HSee story, page 
three for details). Faculty and 
staff members seated on the 
front row are, left to  right, Mrs. 
Glennie Jones, Mist Marie Alli

son, "William Allen, 9eo. Black
burn, Mrs. Bisliop Fraxier, Mrs. 
Shirley Phillips and Mrs. Kli- 
xabeth Anderson.

Photo by Payno

Bishop Walls 
Charged With 
'Breaking Faith'

Two youtks were (iv n i prfBoa 
terms in widely sepanted n^ie 
cases in the state this week aad 
eight others were forced to wait 
until preliminaries can be c«iin- 
pleted in cases of murder and van
dalism against them.

Vance CoiHity Superior Ce«rt 
Judgt Rujjg^h M iq ^  bawled » 
life ^npriaaApewt Rinn to 19 
year old Wuliam Collins on 
charges of raping an eight yoar 

I year oM Negro girt.
Collins pleaded gi>il!y to the 

crime, a statutory offense n n ra  
the girl was under the i^e  of 
conaeHH and reteived the maxi
mum sentence provided by law.

It was one of Mta few tiiNaa 
that a Negro has bean given tha 
maxinMim seateweo ill North (Uh 
relina far a crima against ait. 
other Negro.
A 19 year old whitq yoath J in - 

my Wallace, was alao given life 
prison term by Judga Mintz aftw  
Wallace e n tc r^  a plea of guiUy 
to raping a white WMaan laat 

See RAPE, pace 6-A
CHICAGO, 111. — Attorney Geo.

Lawrence, who was one g t the 
leaders of the 36th general con
ference, A. M. E. Zion Church that 
went to grips with the Board ot 
Bishops on creating a Judicial 
Council accused Bishop W. J.
Walls of breaking faith with the 
agreement made at the recent 
session.

After much discussion of the 
issue, it is said that an agreement 
was made with the bishops that
if the delegates would agree to ATLANTA. Georgia — 
have the Riirfter referred to th e . against the firing of Dr. L. D. R a^  
annual conference fo r ratificatioa I  dick from his post a t head ot 01*
that the bishops would not u ^  | department of history at AlabaauB
their influence to defeat the mea-| state College, Mon*'^«w»ery, 
sure. bama was registerat tada ; i s  a

Attorney Lawrence says that not joint statement signaA bgr Dr. Hag^
only did Bishop Walls violate this I  tin L. King. Jr., prtiM eat a(

Protest lo d g i i  
in Firing 01 
Ala. Teacher

agreement, but that the prelate 
has used his high office to defearl 
the measure when it has t>een 
brought to vote in annual confer
ences.

The lawyer charged that Bisfaop 
Walls is known te have taken the 
floor in both of the sessions Uut 
-he has held s i n c e r e  quadrennial 
meet and not 'W ly UBied against 
the Council, but has villified those 
who supported the measure.

He substantiated this by the fact 
that the measure was voted down 
iti Imth of the meets—The Western 
New York and the New York con
ferences, While the Philadelittua- 

See WALLS, pa{;e S-A

Souttiem Christian I aadrinllif 
'Conference. Atlanta; Rav. Ralph Ol 
Abernathy, president of the 
gumery Improvemenl 
Montgomery; Bev. X B. ham ttf, 
president of the Alahaaa Civic 
fairs AssociatoiB. MoMla, and 
F. L. Shuttleswmrth, presideat' j t  
the Alabama Christian Mova|MM 
for Huoiin Bishts, ItiTiaiafh— i 

The stidement ehaccad the I M t  
of Alabama with tialdtan a  wtm' 
low in tha firing gf DT. 
dick from the
state CoUoBa. aad O p  i l i i i i f i  lto 
smear his d M M ta t llgr 
him of 

See
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